The m easurem ents were perform ed in a Bruker M SL-300 spectrom eter operating at a field o f 7.05 Tesla. The spin lattice relaxation times were deter m ined by the inversion-recovery pulse sequence
Recently G reen and Angell [1] studied the exper im ental glass transition tem peratures Tg o f several aqueous disaccharide solutions by differential scanning calorim etry and found trehalose to be the m ost efficient com pound in raising Tg. The a u thors discuss this finding in relation to the p ro tec tive influence o f trehalose upon the quiescent state o f anhydrobiosis, in various form s o f life in ex trem ely dry habitats [2] , G lass form ation can also prevent in cells and organism s crystallization o f cellular and intercellular w ater and pro tect them from the dam aging influence o f cold tem peratures [3] .
It appeared thus o f general interest to study in greater detail the dynam ic effects occurring in su percooled concentrated aqueous solutions o f som e disaccharides.
Spin lattice relaxation tim e studies o f the in d i vidual carb o n atom s in the two disaccharides tre halose and sucrose dissolved in heavy w ater and deuteron spin lattice relaxation times provide u n am biguous inform ation a b o u t the ro ta tio n a l d y nam ics o f the two com pounds in solution and com plem ent the inform ation obtained by calorim etric m ethods.
Experim ental
Sucrose, trehalose and heavy w ater (99.75% deuterated) were purchased from E. M erck (D arm stad t, F .R .G .). The solutions (63, 66, and 75% w/w sucrose in D :0 and 69% w/w trehalose The m easurem ents were perform ed in a Bruker M SL-300 spectrom eter operating at a field o f 7.05 Tesla. The spin lattice relaxation times were deter m ined by the inversion-recovery pulse sequence [4] The tem p eratu re range studied was from 203 K to 373 K for the deuteron -T x and from 251 K to 373 K for the c a rb o n -13 data. The tem peratures were controlled to ± 0 .5 K by a metal sheathed C hrom el/A lum el therm ocouple. The carbon-13-spectra were obtained under continuous broadb an d -p ro to n decoupling.
T he accuracy o f the data is considered better th an ± 5 % , except for the lowest tem peratures w here the e rro r increases to ± 10% , due to the low signal to noise ratio and because o f the steep tem p eratu re dependence o f T v
Theory
In the high tem perature range all different c a r bons o f the tw o sugars yield individual carbon-13-signals in the 75.4 M H z spectra. A t constant co n centration and tem perature all carbons carry ing a single p ro to n yield identical spin lattice relax atio n times. Since the individual C -H bonds point into different directions in a molecule fixed axis system this result is a strong indication, th a t the ro tatio n a l m obility o f the two disaccharides is iso tropic. This conclusion was also derived by A ller h and et al. [5] for aqueous solutions o f sucrose. F o r the case o f isotropic m olecular reorientations characterized by a single correlation time xc the spin lattice relaxation times T ] for the p ro to n de coupled C -13 atom s are given by [6] 
w ith n the num ber o f hydrogens b o und directly to the carb o n , yH, yc the gyrom agnetic ratio s o f the p ro to n resp. carbon, rCH the length o f the C -H bonds, coH, coc the resonance frequencies o f the two nuclei and xc the ro tatio n al correlation time.
H ow ever, all exocyclic-CH 2O D g roups could n o t be fitted by Eqn. (1) . As can be seen from an inspection o f Fig. 1 their T } also reveal a different tem p eratu re dependence. This can best be ex plained by assum ing an extra m obility o f these groups. The -C H 2O D groups can at the tim e scale o f the N M R relaxation experim ent ro ta te aro u n d the C -C bond connecting them to the rings.
F o r this m otion W oessner [7] and A llerhand [5] derived the relaxation rate for a side g ro u p fixed to an isotropically ro tatin g m olecule at a defined angle by sm all step diffusion. Into Eqn. (1) a dif ferent spectral density function has to be inserted:
w ith xG the correlation tim e for the internal ro ta tion, and 0 the angle between the C -H vector and the fixed axis o f ro tatio n . The tetrah ed ral angle o f 109r 28' was inserted in the num erical evaluation.
The deuterons o f the w ater and the hydroxylgroups yield under all conditions only one u n re solved signal, characterized by a single exponential decay o f the m agnetization. The results for two co ncentrations are given in Fig. 2 . T he chem ical exchange between the hydroxyl-groups and w ater deuterons appears to be rapid on the tim e scale o f the relaxation experim ent. U n d er this condition the experim ental T x is the weighted sum o f the re laxation o f the two populations: 
w ith e2qQ / the quadrupole coupling constant and t|q the asym m etry param eter o f the electric field gradient [8] . F o r the quadrupole coupling co n stant a value o f 200 M H z was taken [9] , r|Q for the deuteron is 0.1 and this value can thus safely be neglected in the d a ta analysis. xc o f the hydroxyl fraction is taken to be identical to the xc derived from the C -l 3 d a ta for the overall rotation.
The analysis o f the various spin lattice relaxa tion rates was accom plished by fitting the experi m ental results to the m ost simple form s of the tem p erature dependence, and by increasing the com plexity o f the fitting equation, in the cases where the m ore simple form s failed. The rotation o f the hydroxym ethyl groups is characterized by a single A rrhenian.
F o r the ro tatio n a l m obility o f the sugar m ole cules the V T F -equation [10] had to be applied e
where T0 denotes the ideal glass transition tem per ature. This Ta is usually found to be about 10 to 30 K lower th a n the experim ental glass transition tem perature T . The deuteron relaxation tim e o f the free w ater molecules could not be fitted by a single correlation time. N either an A rrhenian nor the V T F -equation were able to describe the tem perature dependence o f the deuteron relaxation in the heavy w ater molecules. F o r these spins a distri bution o f correlation times given by the Cole-D avidson-equation [11] had to be used
with ß the C ole-D avidson param eter, characteriz ing the w idth o f the distribution.
Results and Discussion
In Fig. 1 the C-13 spin lattice relaxation tim es for the tw o m ost concentrated disaccharide solu tions are given. All carbons carrying one hydrogen are found in the rings o f the two sugars. F o r a giv en concen tratio n and tem perature their relaxation tim es are identical w ithin the accuracy o f the ex perim ent. This experim ental fact is m ost likely ex plained by the assum ption th at the m olecules re orient by isotropic ro tatio n al diffusion. In ternal m obilities o f the pyranosic rings are thus excluded. In general, tive-m em bered furanosic rings possess a higher conform ational flexibility and the activ a tion barriers between the possible conform ers are low er th an for six-m em bered ring structures. If conform atio n al transitions w ould occur at a suffi ciently large rate, one w ould expect the spin lattice relaxation tim es o f the furanosic ring carbons to be longer than the relaxation times found for the pyranosic ring in the same molecule.
T he fact th a t the experim ental T x-values found for the C H -groups in the furanosic fructose ring o f sucrose agree with values determ ined for the p y ra nosic ring o f the glucose moiety o f this m olecule fu rth e r supports the assum ption th a t for the an aly sis o f the relaxation d a ta the ring structures can be treated as rigid, and lacking internal flexibility. The lines draw n th ro u g h the experim ental points were calculated for a rigid m olecule with the p a ram eters given in T able I. The ro tatio n al diffusion o f the com plete sugar m olecule is given by Eqn. (1) and characterized by a single correlation time t c . The tem p eratu re dependence o f xc is qu an titativ e ly represented by a V T F -equation im plying an ideal glass tran sitio n tem perature T0 for this m obility.
The relaxation m inim a for the exocyclic C H 2O D -groups occur com pared to the ring struc ture at higher values o f T x than w ould be expected for a rigidly ro ta tin g m olecule. A ccording to Eqn.
( 1) the ratio T^H/ T^ should be 2 while experi m entally a ratio o f -1.5 is m easured. Also the m inim a o f the relaxation curves are m uch wider and the slopes are significantly different from the d a ta for the ring m oieties. O bviously the ro tatio n a ro u n d the exocyclic carb o n -carb o n bond co n trib utes to the spectral density. These relaxation curves are quantitatively described by Eqn. (3) us ing the correlation tim es derived from the relaxa tion d ata o f the ring carb o n s for the overall mobili- (2) and assuming a VTF temperature dependence (Eqn. (7)). The exocyclic C H 2O D -groups were fitted to Eqn. (1, 3, 4) describing xc by the results obtained for the ring carbons and assuming an Arrhenian temperature dependence for t g . Table I . Fit parameters derived from the carbon-13 resp. deuteron spin lattice relax ation times. Table I. can be characterized by the correlation times th at were used for the description o f the C-13 relaxa tion o f the ring carbons by application o f Eqn. (6) . The larger fraction o f the deuterons, th at are found in the free w ater molecules cannot be repre sented by a single correlation time. In order to fit the curves in Fig. 2 quantitatively one has to m ake use o f a d istrib u tio n o f correlation times. In our cases the C ole-D avidson-distribution [1 1 ] as given by Eqn. (8) had to be used. The curves draw n th ro u g h the experim ental points result from the fitting o f the results. The free param eters o f these fits are also com piled in T able I. In Fig. 3 the ideal glass transition tem peratures T0 obtained from o u r N M R relaxation studies are com pared to the experim ental calorim etric glass tran sitio n tem peratures, Tg [1] . The tw o m ost con centrated solutions o f each sugar reveal a very in teresting phenom enon: F o r these solutions the T0 for the sugar m obility is m uch higher th an the T0 for the ro tatio n o f the w ater molecules. F o r the 75% w/w sucrose solution T0 (sucrose) is even above the experim ental Tg for the com plete sys tem.
Substance
O bviously one w ould expect the sam e observa tion for the m ore dilute sucrose solutions, how ever, since o u r relaxation data ended well above the T0 o btained from the fitting procedures a dif ference o f A T a ± 10 K could not be considered significant.
The large differences in T0 observed for the two subsystem s could help to explain the stabilizing and protective effect o f sugars like trehalose in sta bilizing m em brane vesicles and com plete cells [12] . It appears possible, th a t on drying the disac charide m olecules form a stable im m obile netw ork long before the aqueous subsystem passes into the glassy state and thus preserve the stru ctu ral and functional integrity o f the vesicles and organelles by preventing collapse o f the superm olecular structures.
